
See you in September!!

• Special GVAL 

Announcement: GVAL 

Members: Each 

summer an art 

challenge is 

announced, and 

those pieces are 

entered in the Artist 

Of The Month 

competition for 

September. This 

year, the summer 

challenge is 

“PASSAGES”. You 

may interpret that in 

any way you 
choose!

Facebook and 

Instagram will 

continue through

the summer.  Send all

news and info you 

want included to 

Donna at 

Gvalnewsfb@gmail.com.

Let’s hear about what 

great projects you are 

doing this summer!!

mailto:Gvalnewsfb@gmail.com


• Our final GVAL Member Meeting of the season was a great success! The June 

meeting was a potluck social and silent auction fundraiser at HD South in 

Gilbert. Our new season will begin with our September Monthly Meeting. It 

will be Thursday September 8th at 6:30 with a guest artist presenting. We 

hope you will join this wonderful group of artists for another informative, fun-

filled year.

June in person meeting



Spotlight on Donna Branson

Donna Hahn Branson grew up in Oak Park, Illinois and has 

lived in Michigan, Arizona, Rhode Island and Oklahoma.  

She reignited her childhood passion for painting after 

retired from a much acclaimed 27-year career in apparel 

design at Oklahoma State University.  She enjoys painting 

landscapes and floral, and sometimes figurative works, and 

has won numerous awards.  She has taken several 

workshops from acclaimed artists.  She ia a member of the 

American Impressionist Society, the Gilbert Visual Arts 

League and a signature member of the Arizona Pastel 

Artists’ Association.  She currently lives in Chandler, 

Arizona. 

She is particularly excited by the effects of light on 

objects’ shapes, colors and textures. Her fascination with 

color is obvious in her delightful paintings and drawings.



Donna spotlight continued



Thank you to our GVAL volunteers who provide art experiences 
for children at House of Refuge in Mesa, AZ… Donna Branson, 
Leann Cordon, Peter Eobbi, Heather Livingston, Karen 
Meldrum, Anita Moser, Mary Opat, Deb Randall, Richard Finter, 
Jean Smith, Margaret Tippetts, Shalini Pachauli, Casey Harris 
Jeane, Marlene Stewart and Donna Finter. Many volunteers 
donated art materials too.
A special thanks to the House of Refuge’s CEO Kayla Kolar and 

community center co-directors Alana Haich and Sarah Rollinger
for helping our two nonprofits work together for the children’s 
benefit!
The volunteers love working with the kids! Currently the 

children are learning about abstract art, complementary colors 
and color mixing. Here are some of their creations.”

House of Refuge



GVAL Art Volunteers Needed for HD South in Gilbert: 

We provide one art lesson a month on a Saturday. If 

you are interested in teaching a class on any art 

subject or have questions, contact Peter Eobbi at 

preobbiart@aol.com

Artist of the Year

Congratulations to Jane 

Bradley, GVAL’s Artist of the

Year!  Her fellow artists chose

Jane’s oil painting, “Wedding

Dress” as their favorite from 

all the wonderful Artist of the 

Month art pieces.

HD SOUTH



• Our art league year will resume September 8, 

2022 with a meeting that will be live and possibly 

on Zoom (a hybrid meeting). Enjoy summer 

vacations and creating your summer challenge art 

project.

•


